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| INTRODUCTION
Forseveraldecades,researchonbreechbirthhascenteredonwhether cesarean or vaginal delivery produce better neonatal/maternal outcomes, with minimal focus on how to improve vaginal breech birth. [1] [2] [3] Since 2000, large registry studies have found increased neonatal mortality and/or morbidity in vaginal versus cesarean breech deliveries, [4] [5] [6] but most cohort studies in high-resource countries using targeted screening and skilled practitioners report little difference in neonatal mortality, 2, 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and follow-up neonatal morbidity is rarely long term. 7, [10] [11] [12] Meanwhile,concernisgrowinginternationallyabout maternalmorbidityandmortalityduetoplannedcesareans, irrespective offetalpresentation. 13 Dutchclinicianshave,inparticular,highlighted theconsequencesofcesareandeliveriesforbreechbirths. [14] [15] [16] Practitioners are now performing cesarean deliveries for breech births 3, 5 rather than improving vaginal breech maneuvers designed for mothersontheirbacksthathavechangedlittlesincethe1930s, 17, 18 and before that, had not changed since the 1700s. 19 In 2004, we realized the Bracht maneuver for breech 17 present study was to compare outcomes with vaginal breech delivery inan"upright"position-leaningoverthebackofthehospitalbedon theknees,onallfours,oroccasionallystanding-withthoseinadorsal position(ontheback)andthoseinplannedcesareans. Vaginal births were being done in both the dorsal and newly devel- Observations of upright delivery suggest two points of dystocia withfetaldescentthatrequiremaneuvers.TwomaneuverswerecreatedbyFLduringthestudyperiodtoattendtothesedifficulties( Fig.1) . The only case for which it seems that the decision about mode of birth was unclear before the mother was at the unit and thus was made primarily because ofquestionablefetalhearttracing.Acordwasfoundaroundtheneckastheneonatewasliftedout,therewassevereasphyxiaand"moderateHIE,"butthe neonatewasdischargedtothenormalpediatricunitat5days.Thisillustratestheimportanceofcategorization;thisnewbornwasinthegroupthathad severe morbidity but was removed with the others whose births were deemed unrelated to the mode of birth. In a second analysis, to look more specifically atwhich negative outcomes might be attributed to birth mode,we removed neonates from the PREMODA criteria who had birth defects or were in the NICUformorethan4daysforreasonsunrelatedtobirthtrauma-e.g. deliver vaginally, all 227 preterm births were excluded from further analysis (Fig.2) . Thethreecasesofneonatallethalbirthdefectswereexcludedfrom further analysis. Among the remaining 269 women who had a successfulvaginaldelivery,mostdeliveredinanuprightposition (Fig.2) .
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
F I G U R E 2 Flowofpatientsthroughthestudy.
| RESULTS

Between
Using the PREMODA measure, the likelihood of fetal or neonatal mortality, or serious morbidity was similar for planned vaginal births and planned cesarean deliveries ( Table 2 ). The criteria for mortality or serious morbidity were met by 4 (10.0%) of the 40 neonates delivered vaginallywiththemotherinadorsalposition,7(3.2%)ofthe229neonates deliveredvaginallywiththemotherinanuprightposition,and8(4.9%) of the 164 delivered by cesarean in labor in a planned vaginal delivery.
Inthesecondanalysis,weremovedneonateswithnon-lethalbirth defects or who were in the NICU for more than 4days for reasons unrelated to birth trauma, leaving negative sequelae more potentially associated with birth mode. This analysis showed a nonsignificant increased risk of mortality or serious morbidity for planned vaginalbirthsinthedorsalposition,butmuchsmallerdifferencesin risk with upright delivery, or planned vaginal birth ending in cesarean, when compared with planned cesarean (Table 2 ). These risks of mortality or serious morbidity were very similar in the subanalysis of negative sequelae potentially associated with birth mode, using the morerestrictive175low-riskplannedcesareansasthereferentgroup ( 
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position-42%shorter,onaverageanhourcomparedwith1.75hours
(mean difference 44.6minutes, 95% confidence interval 18.0-71.2) (Table 3) .
Comparingthefirstyearsofthestudy,whenthedorsalpositionwas stillusedalmostone-thirdofthetime,withthelast2.5years,whenvirtually all vaginal breech births were done upright (Table 3) , the cesarean ratedecreasedby32%-from45.8%to31.1%(datanotshown).
There were 5 (1.6%) birth injuries among the planned cesareans, which was not significantly different from the number of injuries in planned vaginal deliveries (Table 4 ). There were significantly fewer birth injuries among the planned vaginal births in an upright position compared with planned vaginal births in the dorsal position when birth defects were included, but the increase was no longer statistically significant once the birth defects were removed with the limited sample size it was not significant (Table 5) . 
| DISCUSSION
The present study suggests that vaginal breech delivery in an upright knees and a retrospective cohort of classic vaginal delivery, and concluded that upright delivery seemed to be "safe for the fetus with reduced maternal morbidity." 23 In an Australian study of 243 planned vaginal upright births, 7 morbidity was low and short term, Second, it introduces a new understanding of cardinal movements ofthedescendingbreechandmaneuverstorectifyproblems( Fig.1), avoidingtraditional,potentiallydamagingmaneuversrequiredindorsal position and from which cesarean delivery does not necessarily escape.
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Third, unlike registry studies, the present investigation providesdetailedclinicalinformationabouteachbirthforassessment and comparisons.
As with all observational studies, selection bias cannot be ruled with experience and better screening, 26 vaginal and cesarean delivery can provide similar safety for the neonate. Vaginal breech birth avoids the increased maternal morbidity and mortality associated with cesareans. 13 Using liberal criteria when compared with other centers, more than 60% of term breeches screened for vaginal delivery avoided Table S1 . Maternal, obstetric, and fetal characteristics by planned mode of delivery at admission. 
